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» wire, of |Mt trouble to he. Bat I unto»°*^ _,,,, r„„,„u. i.,t—-

my Ayrtar. when .ho told, with g3| “^^2 ££•“‘SU*. to .

^Hoboes, Mr. Donovan, thatyou will Ien»toS2ÏSiN^BoeSd OddL^Kfîï » Wrm ~~ * “•ft,><lM *—*"**• JttSSSSTreewt meeting7of She

èeip sfi&S.-:
4£&*r£vi? Mels.‘l5 le^,tLsirLirto r.^ *. uni. ^ «s y. «<* ^

gobM hod been deetiOT thourht it wae I silently ee «hosts ; and, without a weed, his ^ pronounced incurable by Mon- written by Mm . ^ wmmT . _ __A
the ^weU tod thegold, I thought ltwee I Qd a k„ ^ the Indian, MdAleiiindrU doc to re, ia now to- Leo end cent ^aEdmtoton *»* raraiTedby Qin , little brandy tod water—netsfe®^S3 bSSSraËSpS^ggïâfeat
» Î Lh Zdjut wf.re -L^d O^ ^o^^nt“-hic^ ‘.X^ri £7. toTeSE- ofllVd«n>]g rato^UrarOü two or throe
•pent his etening» l to8“ .me,,? b*,™ 'ïTÎ I -111, two «old handle», end reeled on gold k-rhood. The etory of hie miraoulooi cure Company. He u away north of tin W» Step the face and cheat with the wetbn,ia-'s..«sS

sarsi^Kjax «. sïj;ts£3s s*aS3.*Sva«Si: tiressns^ySf» -Æïfi*.. «et„ «y-,

Ew;:B£F,,Ï£3"1'ïï s.-^iFCS5S srs^r^tsurmsl
® sfeseKB SSKSSttHË SSSS8gæSâ btewB££3fS

pss^naasfi

ushasv-MsaS &j4 -j- tt-zs-s£&

Eass.a.tro1^ S feæSïïSslK SHrJ€»£!s \& h -S-S-'l’S
nuy 5535 tdtven PE « tbî^'jfT^thi one* heure «£ •£»«•<-* Sftÿÿ SiriM ££ dt ^ebïŒ th. ÇkreRWer, .
^C.Ôd d^Zîooc. back till lato.” notuülU to M<m, **J.«y^tog 1«=^ btok in thi Vrioto “*^g “ ml wSTthat I cerne home ««tog, to
■Æedo7tïenS.t0 H. doeen’t toll ne ^tog“ol AnglotodlaT Bntwhntthey conchy TLrobtebUn ^ nnd to*., two me, with moeto^ mj;

servante about hi. affaire. Bat tteVJ did, or wly ^^miXT^Ü. cL£ drow.y l.ngour peïv.ded the roc me and H ^ tM/*K,ntinulngth«twitch1ug jto«« ^^l'.^^LÜTüq.
•omethieg very queer about him. I don t J^^^JJ^uTtod to. membem effecte'd me to each an mrttot. that .B f.It onuppingthath^ g»««M *^j*5g* ^■S.^teiCty mUeT^.r itadtop 

k" Doeeu'thL ‘ether oxerolto toy control efth. ^me^ouen wto ?°d«™ vhto. that would epJ^y Stoweto” r.nTy^mptoma Itoffm^to wab»». o^

"Ï Not 1 bit of it Why, hi. father dote, tory, but C^îrktogTt 'h’fc '*Oc*.”/•«.' the pipe, fell from th. nerve- £toth£dto\85&e ? iuatoto^ a «otod Hudtonb Bay ,Ogrgfc.&».» M

on him, and would toy and get the moonfor th« theory 1 had W. working out to myIt y „f lb„1,.^oke„i .„d were to- “oko, and nmmhtod unootociou. for | iaifbntod. to»rfJ~ d t^adrf
And wbetjdcout hi. mother t " ^taftomto l«t to ^çbtoto. 5^5^^»to^bù^ £ t ÜTT ‘.nt^Su E^S^SS-WteX IS

hU brother. In fact, I think the miiroe i. tod-looking litUe creature ; I tokedberlf I 4 ff Then he charged a pipe with opium, j j hjtthe use of my right m and ion | th ink of. ,1 tttoo on a oomfcitable
.traidoftlr.R.ua.d, He doe.n’t treet W. .b.could give--»«!!nSS tod. coiling himtoif to - -—J? entirely; my^rigbt eye wto dtotortS At ^VSiSSVUCS The

t m' wsa’E^Jsyt^
ï^!l àtïï ^‘iitocuUet^or htadmnc^

= ySSSS&tiaAwï
°>I>toM him that many thing.

îürs^&to^e^S
root A. a torrent wto «bowing me up-

pamed Ronela Odtdl to the itaim. Howto
attired to a long dmmtog goto, bad TurkUh®”e-üb;r3s-V£SitsssSS-Sseves had the same dreamy look which I bad

menu and manner were inggeetlve of a 
nenon walking in hi. .leap rather then a 
miking ootocioue men. ThU miggeetion 
waa heightened by the fact that before I Zld.foid himh7.r« toll butttootoetuto. 
That, however, .eemed to partially or 
him from hi. lethargic condition, tod turn
ing around, with a do 
that I wercely deemed him 
exclaimed :

“ You stupid fool, why don’t you 
where yon ere going tot ” .

I muttered out on apology, end to. .trod, 
down the «telm growling to himtolf.

a Who i. thatT” I uked of the torrent. 
I* That’, the meeter*! eldtot eon.”
•• He’» n queer-looking fellow. ____
•I I ihoala think he wto,” eneweed the 

girl, with e eniggering tough. I ehorid
"‘“'wolL upon*my word, I ehonld be ie- 
olined to egreo with you,” I remerked. 
'• Whet does he do T”

•< Nothing bat «moke the greeter pert ol
th“ Does he follow no boeineto or profee- 

eiont”

*•1

,sSand i <f1 of
eve we 
it! Bee, you have set

:p
Mnq the other he^kipt to e eooret drawer 

. her tennis nit linen old toorltclr. to hi. library, end he
??hi cried; "my bengeyon've erptotoed tL woTktog of

±jz trtkT^^S

conclusion that it oould not bs opened
te»*;? s^tîsrhSr e^Li
Stoug into the room. How did he mensge

____RTLt was the problem I had to solve,
m ' ----------- # l lid tirnt done I fSt that I should be aMe

, .the mm
WmËmSsÊÈ. nen.v eo oeged one morning to I we the major portion ol tlmm et tonobeon,

of hto
knotty ^‘v0^ I wUoüm Anglo-Indien tody-three oherm-
my eentert attention,^! wml wa_ | hi. eldert ton, Roltod
d^’tod^MW to my “Oomo ÔÎ.1I, n yraog ipen about tonr-end-twenty,
SX ^ ^.“rinTo1^ I du* ’mîTwStod* rouble by two

. WI Wto not to K.'0' “tl« lwtobUrar “derfy,1* todef.;

"Wht I told yon rat to dtotnrbm. jgdtod to too Urn g^to^J^

Iratotel’pcS^ you. Ho ray. hi. brai-1 forthotoeM 0Ter u,. Colorai

-ffsSssr;, „ r^boiCinM.'i'rb^, tï,^5rtÆTih.rayanthtod^ s
tome. It bore the name t I ^ Ronald Odell was a most «traor-

........ ................?»............................ I dinary-looking young fellow. He had been
COL. MAURICE O'DELL, I bom and brought up in India, *“4.

_ t I to suffer from sn unconquerable< laasitudo
i The Star and Garter Club. I thst mVe him a lifeless, Insipid appear-
lt................................. ......... ............‘ I ance. iSe was very dark, with dreamy, Ian-

OoL Menrlra OdeU wm on utter etrenger I 8"id.uy" “i“,eip5^“l rad thin,

BBtg^asp^SSS

’ »s»a«gsg. ÿ sÿs-rEafcaStEtt

M:PuŒg mra. ‘H^rîl*^ ^.’ti^'K^wUh 
'tS »cXr.op kid g.or Utery about ^rcH^ whl-h

SrJr.e'SoUnt to dP fprotobf. tlmt tornobmly living under yon,
ÏÆSSEST‘v^mÎ; I'“'Æll*m7m.,no7 ^Xr«l to.

. ' SîrS'SÏ i“very j “ eWXrvpPintiX.'iPrbn,t'th.tï

TO at your service, OoloneL” .1 re-1 ”][^es^ÎLn^vêpffitlüe^skMl^bAck ” I As we naa now re*«ucu
es siSSSt^ r,tim.m M r'Frresrnrr^ ‘STLWSa.TS-i, „ he„... ,h„ „w, ^
,~S h?J'T:l7 ..‘r-omraLtra '& pu^h.'Kr into the U - „ going w th. r00l m. to era tlT^T^U SL .

merkVtie pereon. I felt et onoo that «noh I »™eolever detootlvc, the mve 7 if thJte w„, »oy COmmuoloetion between more «cmcptible to P'r,“,'”'“e | gt j minlged to .tegger to the table, I tom ooold give me no eumecuou, ~ç--- i P™“£-- rrr'CTT- that up to the

face him and have my back to the light, and I his line. . , little M heun- and inquired of her where the communion- Tho entrance hall was oarpetedwitha j c ^ \ Mid, sternly. “Iam k bad constant medical I WnîuïS and^sball thence workri^s^gbsasi^wbJsa^ÆaHtef^èssias

' tory mam antfiiave spent much of my time I hoped so, for^Ms UXhm ■ k i»ve heard some verv queer noises in there plaoe were most depressum, and a strange, I raUe an .Mam, i »» ^ the adjoining ment of Dr. WUliams' Pink PUli in the I

iTftSSSëSSSiSS brsSfrtJÆ »**ç pMwjfïSf~ss.*yg SSSsHSï- 

rjss^«a-"rr*pvi^»^A-z sge^AcbtHw

^g^aswsa.'ga i^lgagjaggaa; rr^ST’

to recall the detail.. “But in whet wey I tntomoUy wrakrad bee racaltortdetoMoe I y0U”r6| bnt fain't e-goidgm. tha room warn hang with purplcvelviitonr-1 1^oea m intereicw with Mm. able to go about, and dnally to retran to I ' ‘ Fm e eiok woman, doctor.

fesaKap1*
to the Rajah of Mooltan, a man ol great I mclriicg a.““*“>7 “ - noaohmra, a I examined the door through a magnifying „ T0 DBKAM M to uvxl to dream on, 11 d herblwith which he he wm not me." thencallrionMeem I Mothers, am your
Wtolth. Before I leit India he promoted tmn with the etabto. were a oo.cn , and d„tectod fMtmerk. made with pm TO awaken is to lie!" IfiEStar. 1 , The vnn ° ^ I toUow ! Remember that the period when
me with » icnvenir of a very extraordmery I groom rad »W- , . hld ; I ®ilc«,red feet, rad I found they led to one — d, hht and the icmbre npholeter-1 xhe denouement he. yet to be recorded. I Oetrom Broe. *^0, ridelykeowndg I budding into wom.nhori 1» meet
"hJLter. It WM nothing more nor lore 1 ^^^requretedtStl I p.KrTore.r of th. room where. »rt in X reem ^ve it . qioet weird and I A }” d^Tlater Benaft OdeU, alter drug-1 ^.te.and interxiew^th.btoprtototaMve, | rag^ > for th. çhrag
than the skull of one of his ancestors. j » be allowed to spend a quarter of an I <,f gangway had been formed by the boxes I u®anny &ppcurance, and I could not help I gjng himself as usual, w. s found dead on Mr. “ , ,, COOver«mfc with the I wl^h P1' ^fïn^îü^blee DwSar

• As it seemed to me a somewhat frivolous I might be^ w ^pe from wbenCe aid other lumber being moved on one side. aMOoisting itwith the Indian Dreamers I oneof the couches at the club. This ncoeesi- Mr. ^ fL the story told by Mr. for the ■P®»4? <^fe.o! f^^rfTfiTwUl
matter ftr Colonel totoke ”?4^Lu ct I the skull and other thingsTStl been stolen. This was very suggestive, and rappwff on Club riteB BUd ceremonies that were far I uted an inquest, and the verdiot was that toota,, and that^hia hopeless I *° fo™*1**- A ®f .« Rations and

___   . had l«it the moldy old skull ol l toe s with the colonel I had the wainscot I found that it was hollow. orthodox, whUe the sentence on the I he had died from a narcotic, but whether Sands, and lurtber known oonvinoe you. Beware of imitations
a dead and gohb Rajah, Iij * *Exo^an While mt^heroom dsrinbto l JR» mu tto* I searched for a meansot I and wbioh I took tç be the club’s I uken with the intention of destroying case remarkable “« I take no substitute,
me. Colonel, but youcan Warily f?P®° I to te6p t0 „yMlf, and my object in asking I opening it, but without reeult, «utelwith motto> was uke the handwriting on the j ;ife merely to produce .lorn there wa« no I tbrougho ® Dr. ^illiams^/ink i Th eilt., cketnr.
to devote my energiee to traoing this , I . j p^ the room alone^ was to put tbie I almost startling BUddenne*ç, *? J wall at - Bel.hart»r’» feaet. It wae preg-1 evyence to .how. JUthougb I had no ovi-1 thequery ili y Rmith replied that I TbC , ,
what grewaome .ouvenir of youre,_ whioh I to ^ I my hand up and down the ude ofthc wood- I nant wjlh a terrible meaning. . I dence to offer, I wto firmly convinced in my I Pill, are § that in First Goat—8ay, Willie, which do yon
probably tho thief will baa ten toliury a. I P fl‘” o[ dark „ld oak, polished work, the door .wnng back. I had uocon- Whilo I was still engaged in examining I own mind that the poor week fellow had I the "*8™ . h d never handled a I like the beet, fresh tomatoes or canned
speedily to possible, unlewhe happens to be Thettoor^ wM not’ f,ingle Udoraly touched the spring, and peering th^r“om B h.» rang, and inetantly the I commilui enioide,- from.a sense of shame at hl. experience, be had1 never Amatos. ? , .
of a very morbid turn of mini _ .. ... I î^ard tLt was movable. Having satisfied into the black void thus disclosed by the ^Bdoj1 woman became greatly exoitri, for I (j,, discovery I had made. remedy th*®,8°1f“! .h ’ J|,fn them Beoond Ooatr-Oh, canned tomatoes, bv

“ You are a httle premature, esid the I board^tlmt ^ mx, pr|.,Edri to opening of the door, I was enabled to dis- “e ,.id it wm her husband rad timt ha I of 00urte, after this ‘I»g10*S“ri “d *5 ^“îwSîI^lowing report, are Girard of I all means 1 I think the ran tha best part of
Oolonel,wfUl n «»ÿÿ™ ™ Jd nfm OM ” I exmira the wainscoting with the grealct cem, by the flickering light of ‘k? c““dl'> wonld bo so dercely angry if he foond me I rapolure it entailed, the Indian Dreraiera I »» “fECriUiiit remits8 following their nse. I the tomato._________ ;________
sknll hto been valaedat upward of i.12,000. 1 ,nd after going over every inch of it I the head of a flight ol stone steps that were hMe -be would not be responsible for I Ciab Wto broken op, rad all its luxurious I the pin, are not a patent __ .,i eiuitooraO fresbr ■«. «Una’s

“ Twelve thousand pound. 1 I echoed, | rare, ari lu g ^ b/ok a hollow obviously built & the thickness of the w»H. COMCqnence.. She therefore tbruet me Lppointnient, were .old by auction, and its I Dr-WUllame Pink r”Sàder. I Vrre. nLteSl^ No ^m after Srri
as my interest in ™7Tlsl^,r I j to mv rap8 I experienced a strange I At this discovery I almost exclaimed I lnto & ^eg, where a statute had formerly I membere dispersed. It appeared that one I medicine retult of years of j day’s use. Marvellous cures. TreaUseandttMa riTr^lSm^T/^rtblri ^teS.'mXr;0^!  ̂T ^ LY.Ne^ttr^M.rth"^ ±T^U

rx0t0,0rv-^,7anntercïe^m ;:;„:^.V^-ntm7;U,heof=,mera “""'"‘j “ ^ ~r and stimulate and restore tbs C‘mtb“ Lvlco, X Gted.ton. f.mUy

*b2™mo^C wi ef r Wyond £kiri ^ret door, were by no mean, no- bad ranted her te take hereeU off a.t - nnriU bad teW the m^^o^he club ^iu the comte 0^^montes ^^Odril Utt^r di^ d^ndln^viriafri ^ "7
^metat m^  ̂ ^ reXvXy £3^^*^,^ t0 S ÎSa^^Y^ J^eTtblfrrak.

with it, ont wto.tolen, llbfortune would I .* ea door, I could deteot no mean, utely examined the head of the steps, had retired and closed these doors the I uf the peculiar goblet, which the misguided diseatee a. 'Be ^texio, partial I of nature you read about,
ever afterward paiera me. N°w, Mr. Don-1 "PP^d” ',t d SaJe tbat it ,„undri hollow, where I saw unmistakeable tracesoithe liknca w .bsolnte. Not a sound came to I y0oth had do doubt purloined under the trratmrat. Lora daI10e, neuralgia, The muddy water of the Nile to earned 
ovan, I am not a snperstiUoM man, but I I of ”P=nl 8 otber panels, and slippered feet which were so noticeable in The atmosphere was heavy, tod I fmprreaion that it wto nseless m hU fathers P«>y"«> 1prostration, I by nibbing bitter almonds on the sides of
confess thatn thj.m.tencel.m we.k two. exactly Bk.Jbe «ne g ^ „r Ull that covered th, door of the ™m ^ ,nori a of Unguor that Wto room, but that U woridmore “y^Lto, ohronii «teTvtotoU.
enough to ImUevo t^t the Kaj.h «word. ^ ^ j bad ltipntatad for Deteendiug the etepe, which were very ,lto^ther unraaal. I fittingly adorn the tebleof the Drramorf «to. They arc a I Jeta_x tb„„ght yon were to .lav at the
Wtomlte°4mrb!teUrith^meOT mine.” 8 I l^d expired, I rejoined the Colonel, and re- narrow, I rerahed the “Xa‘°ras I ventured from my place of concealment I Club, of which thJiap^f“fuX ■SSS'for the trouble, peonllarto female., MXmteln Hon£) a week 1 Beee-lwto,but

^riDOB^brairaes, rad I will do what I ran I that room except by the doorway from the Urne, I dl,cov«'ed ‘^^work^.t k the delightful and «Kluotive «grato. eadIthe I priatein hi. °M»^ h^wqk«uri from redirai cure In Mi raxes •"•“B*'0”0”'" ^What is woman for 1” was asked by
The window J'st a‘d X£thU, the Jour U^teira, ^ ^ ^ ^ ’h"' n^ré T^tTt Sy ^ ra “L ^to^SX^Ltl i’n^

■7“Yto.y Ira going outon a Government I too small, and the chimney is banri, asyonl with ‘ the “Tretoure certainly wto a piece to he raddreamin, I dre.m. p»tpl«« «et. _________ " They come to a boon andableeeing tomen, I The New York Sun makei thiscommission,(rad sh5l probably be absent I ^ring the “raation wse to Chamber ” ’ was revrairi. In ^e,/ara,ei «hut off , Xe room we. . large I «pUer Thread ter Teleaeepee. '‘ï^pau^i^ôuctnrri by the Dr. 8uj“j* f„r thought, for love,

®SFrssrs*-... i b^“»3SSrMp-!

obliged to depart fox ST-Tïïtfgrt «#£2“ BS,'^ STS* ^
lanatmm rad’when I rerapoairi it’wto^o I Egypt to-morrow. Colonel t” I ukad. | that he wra the thlofwtooorreot, th. myw | produora. double wireon abox «« a;z boxeifor $2 ISO, rad sray b. I ^^^Xra *tm»ghisdion. She 1. for th.
tbTot^tor of . veneX^to pimon, with “ Yes. I start tomorrow night tory wto *0di2L „“Pwhlb,’ b^i robLd his “ Oomowhil. there i. yet u ehraon.My | wtX,b hstwgms to twist tbs .thirad. The had o| aU druggists or dirent by moil from ^^hridnnd her mete. She isfor every-
tS3s TsaferS ra*tX- » at»" *•pTe “ c sz ^

■ ââtsSSÏLS =2kt»i—aja«i ffiSa-SSSSSH PWA.- ^iwSSaSfflsa SsBiufcs^Ws! E^is^rs»»reraentor RJK'SSSS “ SS5ÏSI ‘Ira^Alre^KW «=■*&>=&■» W

‘l^lTra'S'wrionti "“What do you think the nhraora m d L ' raterardtomy motiv. rararalme-trata *, rSîïÜÎ»5 «Tra JSSZ ^ W” remarkri raS furX X

moemfitoof eupporting m. in the character 1 diteov.rmg the thief 1' he eekri, with a T”‘bV'udetormi^d m^tolhadn^hlm for a 8h. wrung her brade in drireto, rad I tbiobar. ________ Mr. Murray Hill to hi. friend, Peek Blip. i, for light She i. the orown
4f tfr’lTto! I tt“^'rif!5^«rhim.''I raewored Umeinto^hoto thto^ ehraM^raoMri^ her to radeXEraT that nothing Iblrtyof the mnatmmnent men inhisto^, "^The' dX“ ra'y. that my luog. are 1 ^^**”1^ I^bSSTbLE* whS!*to ra

tk»î ”*• .iîTl bnwd that he I phatlrally. Whereupon the Colonel looked soon obtaining diitioot evidence tnat my ld« from my reçoive ; and if ehe I , n01 jp,d art began their rareera u ehoo- and that I mart not toko more than I ^ .

A ^Kiri ^ ! Ww. my rt »r>2L

w p’gStSgifehsssrAa«^A«bâÿgBîgrûaS - ^ £

S:£$S”Ï^ rTouS s iïJZJziïz zf.ÿxz£j*2Ji%Â£ zbirpTXo-M^

irtiat Iwraltedhis “T^eaeure piolons ^travora until Iwa-to^ ~ ^u*I to think whrt th. raril might ba. I wto m a. invaUd ought to teke.” amemblri in «hâte uotfor
“it ~ . «naU room lighted £rri to^temeAing more than jraüfy *. Tra-nre Chamb^^ tf. tonm^lra^tM^ toat.Jraitog^I ^ ^XCT ~~ » •» ««>7 Worira-WU! yra marry^î (N.ra- to.5

by ra oriel window. Th. wg. w-ra thtoo._____ < dl latod. .lümmrh thrira. vrai of «union that the purlrirarot dM that I we. about to witoem a ravel. l^^hn^imnmMl nlvl W^dra-MUdXd.l offer yon my “X ronradto thrir renie

SsSSSEBttJaSî sœr«?fitErsafE "-tÿSrSSSî ^^

. UStoE TKim tHrera^ hrietelk ^th htewK •• d-e Utohappra yhraree^anytolnjfjlk. proof. I rioridra* afnU viel^of th. room. Pre- didn't know but -hat^German. might b. MfJJ^wh. own. jAe çvoery hmw yrâ^man 1 Pralrt yra
ïî^iLIE^^SÎlit» • iowefrv including that there 1» anything the matter with the be joxufled m naming any Kntlv the doer opened, rad the husband translated into Frenoh. nor—you or veer brother I I do. I „„ .smokin' room, when I dont «moke |S.’-.^hfiXf^ifui. I in Srt. T Wto Î reel of yourhoraor . to .Stldn of thî w^mra osSTto. H. wm a toU, jjjyflrt are dMightMly fntoraeUng little .. wJl, why dfla^yon ray thatfiretl” P^ue^o room, when I couldn't, play a mouth
"“fall,. n« TnrT mranh intnrMt mil “ Not that I am »wiw oft h» I Btxenu r j v t TnmarVVl In n iu'»rtn,l fl«MB.lmkfaig man. wearing a „riUbtiiree until vou go In bathing with them. When the nnebaad of a big, oglji **'*r 1 , m nnreerv. when I ain’t got no nurse,oZHTJH— raî-ti ttrzs =s^TeLLT;ZL- E®ra?rîi,£!*t3t Ex^afsii'jS,1^ awrarewss 5egaii«eirj;

■Si^g e. ^bâàSiSSst 'SSSSa^l sptxrz*

isSKXM J«f ------ -----------------------------------

im y m
l when in the era 
St'1 ehe said to me.

mylipte”
she should be

tame •a»
I

in the m • .

B
cal Record.of ermeeaion 

capable of he A“,=a|h3S3SSSa'rwy’narrow^eecepv^Theair'at^e’tim»
wu heavily laden with etoctriolty, rad Urn 
animal, were In ooueeqneno. enUra and 
more*. Lorange entered the rage, ra» 
thelees, bnt when he endenrorad to put a 

through her tricha the boost flew ntxÆtrrS£»g
became irritated, but Lorange sucoeeded In 

g.'Tra^a”^^

London Truth.

lrefc-

-LK
1 WÊM

danng8 V
with nia
arm.

Cheese Wenr Celw

ûï.î’dSÆïÿto
saS-rïïSzEmcolor, for .ho hto reprodurad the tlnU.g of

■kin In her diw Women who hum-s&s&iats-srt
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